FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

ZOM Takes 22 Awards at Florida’s 2016 BEST Awards

The Builder’s Association of South Florida (BASF) presented ZOM with 22 of the highly coveted
Florida’s BEST Awards for its Development Achievements in the Multifamily Industry
Orlando, FL (November 16, 2016) – ZOM, a leading luxury multifamily real estate developer, was recently
honored with 22 Florida’s BEST Awards at the Builder’s Association of South Florida signature event,
which celebrates the best homebuilders, developers, general contractors, architects, real estate sales
team and industry professionals.
“We could not be more excited to have four of our recent projects recognized with such prestigious
awards,” said Greg West, ZOM’s President and Chief Development Officer. “I am very proud of our
talented development team, this would not be possible without their skills and dedication.”

Specialty judges evaluated the competition for various categories and price points.

Awards were

presented for excellence in the real estate community and the dynamic individuals and organizations that
participate in it, including Builder of the Year and Philanthropy Award of the Year.
The BEST awards recognized the top new multifamily development projects in South Florida. ZOM’s
Monarc at Met 3 placed in 8 categories, taking Platinum for Architecture, Pool and Builders Overall
Product. Baldwin Harbor placed in 6 categories, taking Platinum for Pool and Land Planning. Bel Air at
Doral placed in 4 categories, taking Platinum for Landscape Architecture and Moda at North Bay Village
placed in 4 categories.
“The Builders Association of South Florida (BASF) would like to congratulate ZOM on winning the most
Florida’s BEST Awards of any other developer this year,” said Ben Solomon, BASF’s President. “We are
proud to recognize ZOM as an industry leader in the multifamily market and spotlight their amazing new
projects throughout Florida.”
For a full list of Platinum, Gold and Silver winners in Florida’s BEST Awards 2016, visit: BASFonline.org.

About ZOM:
ZOM is one of the most highly regarded luxury multifamily developers in the United States, and has joint
ventured or directly developed over 16,500 apartment units nationwide, with an aggregate value in excess
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of $3 Billion. Throughout its 39-year history, ZOM has garnered more than 125 industry awards for project
design and development expertise, including the prestigious National Multifamily Development Firm of the
Year award. ZOM is headquartered in Orlando and has regional development offices in South Florida,
Texas, Washington D.C. and the Carolinas. ZOM has 6,830 units currently under construction or in
design/predevelopment throughout the U.S. with a total capitalization of $1.85 Billion.

For more

information on ZOM’s multifamily portfolio, visit www.zomusa.com.

ZOM Company Photo: From left to right – Jason Haun – Sr. Development Manager, Greg West – Chief
Development Officer, Kyle Clayton – Sr. Vice President Development, and Brett Gelsomino – Sr.
Development Manager.
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